Chapter Meeting Minutes  
February 27, 2019, 5:00 – 6:30 p.m.  
Texas T-Bone (5245 N. Academy Blvd.)

I. Call to order: 5:06 p.m.

II. Roll Call/Members in Attendance/Guests & Visitors
   • Board members present:
     o Russ White – President
     o Melissa Langlois – Secretary
     o Pat Dole – Membership Chair
     o Dr. Shawn Murray – Member-at-Large
   
   • Members in attendance:
     o Refer to the February 2019 sign-in sheet (39 attendees)

III. Discussion
   • Announcements
     o The Technology Chair is looking for a replacement; contact the Secretary (Melissa Langlois) for more information
   
   • Upcoming Events
     o First Friday! Cybersecurity Social and Mixer – March 1, 2019 from 4 – 6 p.m. @ Jack Quinn’s (Upstairs) (21 S. Tejon St.). Free appetizers, cash bar.
     o 6th Annual ISSA-COS Cyber Focus Day, March 28, 2019, UCCS, University Center, Berger Hall
     o Cyber Security Summit, April 2, 2019, Hilton Denver City Center
   
   • Discussion Items
     o New (ISC)² Membership and Policy Changes
     o Peak Cyber (ISSA) will now be held the 1st week of September
   
   • Notes:
     o Had technology issues, the laptop would not recognize the presenters USB drive, so the slides could not be displayed. Mr. Campos had to talk to slides that no-one except himself could see.
     o The website certificate will expire in September 2019
     o Secretary collected $525 in dues ($125 in checks, $400 in cash)
     o Secretary issued Patrick Pivarnik & Mark Prys receipts for dues paid on 1/23/19
   
   • Door prizes
   
   • Presentation
     o Mr. Ernest Campos – ISSA Colorado Springs Chapter President
   
   • Next Chapter Meeting – Wednesday, March 27, 2019, 5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m., Jack Quinn’s (Upstairs)

IV. Adjournment: 6:27 p.m.

(ISC)² Pikes Peak Chapter: https://isc2chapter-pikespeak.org & http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8263320
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